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ANNUAL REPORT
OF THE

BOARD OF DIRECTORS
OF THE

Lewisburg Centre & Spruce
Creek Railroad Company.

Office of the Lewisb n ji, Centre & Spruce)
Creek Railroad Co., Philadelphia, J

.i uue ictu, isra >

To the StoeVmiWoi-* of the lewnsours?. Cen-
tre & Spruce Creole Railroad Company:

Your Directors submit the fol-
lowing Report of the affairs of your
Company for tho fiscal year endiug
December Ist, I S7B:

All the operations of the'road
have been under the management

of your Lessee. We believe the
work to have been intelligently and
economically performed, yet the fi-
nancial lesult has not met our ex-
pectation.

The earnings cf the year were
$37,428.00 ; the expenditures, $36,-

351.06, leaving a net balance of only
$1,07G.41. This disappointment is
somewhat relievedjjby the |fact, that
the causes of the' untoward result
are temporary ones. Our Lessee
took.charge'of the Jwork when in
an ui Qmahedveondition. The cost
of putting it in order for safe use
was under-estimated, "and conse-
quently maintenance of way has

been charged with much that prop-
erly belonged to construction. But
another and more formidable cause
of failure was the complete poverty

of trade on the line of the road. The
increase of earningsTso far "as re-
ported for this year*,'are 'sufficiently

in "advance df*ihe same period last
year, to afford ground for hope that,

with a return of business prosperity,

our enterprise will show more en-

couraging results.
The indebtedness reported last

year as due contractors for work

done on our late extension ha 3 been
paid by transferring to them local
subscriptions at their face value,
without recourse to the Company ;

so that all claims for construction
on the finished part of the road are
now liquidated.

Questions pertaining to adjust-
ments for right of way were, by

? resolution of your Board of Direct-

ois," placed in the hands of the Com-
pany's solicitor, Hon. Geo. F. Mil-
ler. Ilis report, when made, will
be filed. The payment of the large
sum of $102,034.35 for the privilege
of locating a road through a region
originally clamorous for its con-
struction, does rot seem to inspire

forbearance on the part of claimants
still unpaid. It is a matter for re-

gret that lack of funds has prevent-

ed cur solicitor from liquidating ad-
justments agreed upon. Economy

to the road, and good feeling in the
community would both be subserv-
ed by amicable settlements.

The new Depot buildings are un-
finished, and lack conveniences es-
sential to public accommodation.
Additional water stations and more,

sidings are required for the proper
working of the road ; all of which,
though iuvolying no very great out-
lay, should be charged to con-
struction account, rather than to
maintenance of way.

The entire road, from Montandon
to Spring Mills,i 3 now in good con-
dition.

It is conceded that the parties

west of our present terminus at
Spring Mills have, by their early
compliance with the conditions up.

on which'a finished road*was" prom-
ised, entitled to mast
favorable consideration. In our
last annual report, we urged that
the consent of our bondholders be
obtained to setting apart the net
earnings of the road for its exten-
sion. To bring this question more
intelligently b. fore the parties di-
rectly affected, a thorough examin-
ation of our graded road-bed from
Spring Mills to Centre Hall, a dis-
tance cf 5 S-10 miles, was made, it

. wa3 ascertained that the cost of re-
pairing graduation, completing bal-
lasting, laying track, putting down
sidings, and erecting depot, would
be a fraction )ver forty-two thous-
and dollars.

Unfortunately, during most of
the year, current expenses exceeded
receipts, and consequently all nego-

tiations for extension was postpon-
ed. As the prospect for net earn-
ings is now more hopeful, the sug-
g. Btion of their use for the purpose
heretofore indicated is renewed.
We believe such a concession by
our bondholders would appreciate
their investment, and would do jus-
tice to stockholders west of Spring
Mills. If net earnings were set

apart for extension, higher rates on
transportation and travel might
justly be charged. No people were
more generous and prompt in liber-
ality, or contributed more to the en-
thusiasm that carried our r- ad to

its present terminus than those of
Potter and Harris townships ; and
the interests that have been so ma-
terially served by Hie completed
part of the road would not hesitate
to contribute toward securing com-
mon advantages to all who have
made common sacrifices.

Including large item of profit and
loss, wo have a gross investment of
$2,501, 280.58, and but forty-three
miles of completed road.

From our present termiuus to

Leinont, a distance of 14 9-10 miles,
10 I?lo of which were graded and
partly ballasted in 1S71; the re-
maining 4 8-10 miles are now fully

two-thirds graded with sufficient
local subscript ion pledged to pre-
pare them for superstructure. About
the time of our suspension of work
Chief Engineer Leuffer reported
that outside of local subscriptions
pledged, $98,60C.0G would be requir-

ed to complete our road to Leinont.
-Tluis, a comparitively small addi-
tional outlay would add over one-
fourth to our length of track ; aud
and by reaching the heart of the
valley, greatly increase our freights
and travel, aud would undoubtedly

result in a western connection at
that point?au accomplishment es-
sential to profit of our investment.
Every consideration of justice to the
people who have., at their own cost,
prepared a roadway for superstruc-

ture, and of interest to the holders
of our bonds would he subserved by

such a consummation.
Lack of local interest on our pro-

posed Hue of improvement between
Lemont and Pennsylvania Furnace
does not give hope for present effort
to build a road between these points;

and most probably that portion of

our line willremain untouched un-
til future railroad rivalries seek an
air liue to connect New York with

our rapidly growing west.
In tha meantime, we owe it to the

people who have been so liberal in
their support of our euterprizo be-
tween Pennsylvania Furnace and
Tyrone that our work there should
be utilized. An expenditure of
nearly three hundred thousand dol-
lars, with which sixteen miles of

road have been graded and bridged

ready for the track, is an invest-
ment too valuable tor abandonment.
If tDC cannot command the means to

complete that part of our work, a
liberal and just policy would dictate
that we, by and with the consent of

our Lessee, offer it to local or other
interests for completion and use,
we reserving the right to resume
possession on such -conditions as
may be agreed upon in the transfer,
whenever it shall become necessary

to form part of our through route.
Such arrangement would serve im-
portant local interests, and preserve
to ourselves a prosi>cctive value in a
woik which, without early care,
must fall intocomplete decay.

Our improvement has not, thus
far, met the expectation of its
friends ; but, having so much of our
investment in unfl lished work, and
our finished portion depending for
success, upon the development of
trade and business in a period of
general collapse and unprecedented

shrinkage of values, fully accounts

for temporary failure. A small ex-
penditure to make available invest-
ments now dormant, and greatly en-
larging our access to population t.oat
is rich in agricultural and mineral
resources, must, under favorable
conditions of business, realize suc-
cess.

For the financial condition of the
Company, you are referred to the re-
port of its Treasurer.

By order of the Board.
ELI SLIFER, Fres't.

"Call a Man."

A plain, unassuming, 'bashful
young man was John Eldred, living
with his mother on a good farm, left
him by his father, who was dead.
Tbey were in excellent circumstan-
ces, and John wa3 as happy as a
well-to-do farmer can be. He was
no fool, eitlier, for he had a good lib-
rary?and read it, too?and gained a
great deal of useful knowledge-
John was good looking, not a hand-
some man (for there are none), but
a tall, finely formed man. But John
had one failing in my eves ; ho was
twenty-six years old and not mar-
ried. Nor was there any prospect of
any sucli an event happening very

soon, for of all the bashful men that
ever wore a shirt collar, John Eldred
was the worst. The girls in that
immediate neighborhood were
strangers to him. John always
avoided everythiug that wore a dress,
save his mother and sister.

John's mother was a quiet, lov-
ing woman, who bad ever upper-
most in her mind tho happiness of
her children, consequently alio had
for some time secretly wished that
John was married.

Gertrude, John's sistei, was a
very pretty young ladv,tand also
shared her mother's wish, but how
to bring it about she could not ima
gine.

In the same neighborhood lived
Judge Clark, lwho bad a daughter

named Mabel. Now John had for a
long timo secretly admired Mabel,
and although he had never betrayed
it, bis sister had guessed his secret
and resolved to bring about a match
between the two, but just how to do
it she did not know.

It happened in July, the anecdote
lam now m shape to relate. Ger-
trude had invited a number of girls
to a quilling party, Mabel among
the rest. She told John that they

wore coming, ami added ;

"Now, John, for my sake, do
come in to tea this afternoon. Vou
know all the girls that willbe here,
and"?

4'Hut Gertrude,that patch of tim-
othy by tho north wood must bo cut
and as Jim has gone home to stay
over Sunday, 1 shall have to cut it."

And so, much to Gertrude's cha-
grin, be took his scythe over his
shoulder after dinner, ami started
for the patch of timothy. But he
lingered around the orchard until he
saw the plump figure of Mabel Clark
coming, atul then heaving a sigh he
started for his work.

The patch of timothy referred to
was a newly cleared piece of land,
nearly surrounded by woods, and so
full of stumps and long piles that it
was impossible to use tho machine.
Here we will leave John mowing

and return to tho party.

It was a very warm day, so tho
girls had moved tne chairs out-
doors in tho shade of some large

maples, and there they sat chatting,

joking and laughing as only a patty

of light-hearted gills can.

Meanwhile John had mowed seve-
ral times across the patch, and it
began to bo terrible hot. The sun
poured its rays down with great in
tensity, and the thick wood 011 all
sides kept off any breeze that might
be stirring. John was more than
hot?he was fairly boiling and as
thirsty as an old toper. So John,
thinking that no one could possibly
see him, sat down on a log and took
off his shoe 3 and pantaloons, and
then, with his long gingham shirt
and wide-rimmed straw hat and his
socks, resumed mowing. Ke had
mowed twice across the piece, and

was picking out the tall grass around
an old log pile, when right beside
him he saw a pair of blue racers.

John was no coward, but he was
mortally afraid of snakes. If be had
been warm before, he was a lump of
ice now. With a dash of bis scythe

he cut of the nead of one of them,
and the other one raised hi 3 head
and darted toward hiui. John drop-
ped his sycthe, turned and jumped
just as the hocked teeth of the snake

caught above the wide, firm hem of

the rear end of his gingham shirt.
lie cast one look behind him and

saw liis dreaded enemy?streaming
out like the pennant from a steam-

ship?and thinking only of the ter-
rible fate that awaited him if he
stopped, brutided toward the house
with the speed of an express train.

On, on lie ran through the north
meadow and orchard, and ss ho
neared the house the thought of the
party flashed on his mind. But there
was no other way, and so on he ran.

He dashed down past the west end
of the house, and as lie rounded Hie
corner the whole party of girls met
his view.

"Call a man !" he yelled, and then
turned the corner. So great was his
momentum that the snake swung
around and stiuck him on his bare
legs like the sharp stiug of a rawhide
whip.

The girls screamed and jumped,
and the quilt went over on the
ground. The vision sped around
the corner, and ouce more came the
cry:

"Call a man."
No quicker dii ho disappear

around the corner of the house than
he would appear at tho other corner.
Every time he turned the corner he
would receive terrible ulowfrom the
cold, slimy snake, which would raise
him from the ground at least four
fee*", and at every blow he would jell:

"Call a man !"

Tho frightened girls rushed for
the house and had hardly got inside
the door as John flew past it with
the shout?-

"Call a man !"

Down across tire road ho went,
leaping the gate at a bound, and as
he cantered through the flock of hens
scattering them in all directions, the
shout rose loud and clear ?

"Call a man I"
Around the barn, back again to

the house, went the strange pair,
and as the gate was again leaped,
canie the cry, this time of?-

"For God's sake, call a man !"

As he again dissappeared around
the house Mable Clark ran out of
the door, and seizing a stick some
four feet in length, stationed herself
at tho corner, with tho cudgel elevat-
ed over her head. On came John
around the coiner, down went the
club, barely grazing John's head, but
striking the racer a blow that broke
its hold and back at the same time.

John concluded it best not to wait,
but gatheringhis remaining strength
for a final dash, bounded into the
house, upstairs, and into his room.

An hour later, Gertrude tapped at
liis door. ''John, will you come
down to tea, or shall I ca'l a man?"

"Iwill corao down, Gertrude,"
was liis answer, in a firm voice.

And he did. lie made a careful
toil-t, and there was not a feature
of his face that betrayed embarrass-
ment. Mabel had extracted a pro-
mise from the girls not to speak of
the epide, or betray any knowledge
of it whatever.

Mabel had John's company home
that night ; and iu the glorious Oc-
tober weather there was a wedding

at Judge Clark's. It was not uutil
then that the story came out; and
John often says to Mabel, "I am
thankful to Providence, that you
did not "call u man !"
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I 1 have received mv Spring I1 and Summer stock of '

' Boots, Shoos, (hi- '
I I
: tors & Slippers. |

. Look at some of my juices .

Mctt's C-Jlfskia Boots, as low
' as $2.50 1

Sj Ken's pod cray flay Shoes PI
as low as 1.00 f.

fl Mon's Carpot Slippers-as low
as 50 els. "3

I Ladies' Walkiag shoos, as |

I low as 1.00 |
Ladies' Foxefl Gaiters 75 cis..

Leather Slipners 55" 1
I Cloth " 30" I
I

" Gaiters 75" |

I Chilflreasßattcu Shoes 25 cts.,
(Jo to Ramp's ifyou|\vaut

Pm 55
*Hro buy cheap.
<?*

~i-
p*

<4 Jacob Kainp,
LOCK IIAVKN, VA.

ZEZ-Ajvcip
THE WORLD'S DAL.

PR. L. J). WKYHI'HS"B AI.TKKATIVKSVRI'P.
*ar\A ivnu-dy used THIRTY-FIVE YEARS
in u private practice, and kbyeu failing

TO K Murai.Y it*K

RHEUMATISM,
(Tfrop-y. Eiyslpebi**. Scrofula, Secondary
Syphilis, Gravel, Diabetes, and all diseases
in whicli the blo,?t is implicated, is now
otlereiUto tlie public.

Sold bv all ItETA 11. DRUGGISTS, and
(wholesale only) by THE WEYRUKN ME
DICINKCO. P.O. BOX 338, Rochester, N. V-

-5-6 ui

ERRORS OF YOUTH.
V GENTLEMAN who suffered for yeais

from Nervous DEBILITY, l'lltMA-
TtltK DECAY, and all the clfceia of youth-
ful indiscretion, will for the sake of sulfer-
inj; humanity, send free to all who need it.
the recipe a lid direction for making the
nimple remedy by wliloli lie was ouml.
Sufferers wishing to profit by the advertis-
er's experience ran Jo so bv addressing in
jcrfect eonfidenoe,
JOHN 11. OGDE-N,42 Cedar St, X. V- 5-V.i

THE
YOUNG AMERICAN

SOiOLL SAW
Beats the World.

J. M. BEUGLER,
Solo Proprietor,

WILLIAUSI'ORT, PA.
Send for Circulars.

LOCK AT OEE PRICE
~

?of?
THE PENNY STOICS P V PKK 3 pages, 24
columns, of Original and Brilliant Stories,
Pe Cry, &e , .Nr.

TH3 CHEAPEST AND BEST

OISTUI CZEUSTT
One Cent per Copy, by Mall. Three

Months fur !"> cents. Six Months foe 2">
cents "events for one year. Postage paid
!>y publisher*. Address. I'knny STOKV 1'a-
)>::?!. re<7
G IvXEItA-I.A< EN i'S WANTED lit every

cityandtjv.n. 10-ly.

HEALTH WD HAPPINESS.
Health and Happiness are priceless Wealth
to their possessor, and yet they are within
the reach of every one who will use

WRIGHT'S 1.1 VER I'l S.
The only sure CUKE lor Torpid Liver, Dys-
pepsia, Headache, hour Stomach. Conxtipa-
tfon, Debility, Nauea, and all Killious com-
plaints and Blood disorders. None genuine*
unless signed "Win. Wright, Phila.'' If
your Druggist will not supply send 25 cents
or one box to.Barrick. Boiler 6: Co., 70 >c.
th St. I'hila

8 HF"iftof 't Inds, TUMOK
or BLOOD o

as SA, P? ttJjni liens, and all di senses o
the RECTUM quickly and

perfectly cured by a simple and soothing
ItEMKPY. For information, address
Dk. J, FABEU&CO.. 22 Anil St.. M. V. 5-f.ni

BAYARD TAY OR
Oircer,

AGENTS WANTED. Secure territory at
once. QuakekCitv Pi'b, House, 7:<3 San-
omSt., i'hita. 9-4\v.

e. A .STURGIS,
WATCHES,

AND
Musical Instruments.

Repairing done on short notice.
ENGRAVING A SPECIALITY",

'U, the Millhetni Jewelry Store, one door
astoj Eisenimtli's Drug store,. Main street

M.ILLHEIM, l'A.

DAVUBROWN,
Manufacturer and Dealer in

TM-AYARE,
STOVEPIPE & TRiMMfXGS,
SPOVTIYG and FRUIT (JAYS,
Would respectfully inform the public thathe keens on hand or makes to order

all kinds of Tinwake, Stove-
FIXi'UKES,FKUITCAiNg.

etc.. etc..t
if SPODTINfr A SPECIAITT. -X

Fruit cans
always on liand.

Repairing done at
short notice. Havingsome ten years experience

in the business he flatters him-self that his work is fully e q ua toany in this section of the country Ashare of the public patroiugc is resnect-ully solicited. Simp. next xloor
Journal ilvoti store, ->IiJ Jhclrn, i

MILLHEIM
MARBLE WORKS.

IDEIXIXGER&ILOSSER
PROPRIETORS

This old and popular cstab"

lislumint i.s prepared to do all
work 111 their line in a style equal

to any in Central Pennsylvania,
and at priccsj that defy J com-

petition.

MONUENTS

COUCHES,

HEADSTONE3,

of 'all styles and prices
made on short notice.

The proprietors, hope by
STiilC T ATTENTION

FA 1U DEALING

and

GOO. WORK

to merit the continued confidence

of their frierds and patrons, and

cf tho public at large.

Shops, east ol Bridge
Miilheim Pa.

PIMPLES,
I willmail (Free) the recipe for a simple

Vkgktahlie lUls that will remove TAN,
FRECKLES, PIMPLES ami BLOTCHES,
leaving the skin soft, clear ami beautiful;
also instructions for producing a luxuriant
growth of hair on a bald head or smooth
face. Address, inclosing Sc. stump, Beu.
Vandelf & Co., 20 Ann St., N. Y. 5-tim

TO COSBUIPT YES.
The advertisec, having been permanently

cured of that tlrcad disease, (<n;suniptl*n,
bv a simple remedy, is anxious to make
kntwrn to his fellow-sufferers the means of
euro. To all who deetre it, he will send a
copy td the prescript lon used, (Tree of
charge.) with flie directions for preparing
and using the same, which they will tlud a
SOUK CI'KK lor CONSUMPTION, ASTHMA. UUGN-
cntTis. &c.

Parties wishing tlie Prescription, will
please address,

K. A. Wilson, RUrennSt., WUllamsburgh,
N.Y. &-01U

Dr. Oberholtzor's Liniment,

CAMPHOR MILK.
is now highly itcommended and entensive
Iv lis. d for Rheumatism, Frosted Feet,
Ache.-. Pains. .Sores Stings. Swellings,
Sprains, &c. it is of the greatest value in
eti>lng'Cuts, Galte, Sprains and swellings
iu horses.

I tacts quickly ami surely. It at once
smoothes and relieves t tie stiff Joints, the

| Lime AJ asclcs and the Aching Nerves.
? The in<> .ev w illbe paid back to any one

not 11 .stk d wilh Us effects. Price 2a Cts.
s>.* lfor$l.;
Prepared only by Levi t iberholtzor, M. I>.

5 The Pboenix Pectoral
Has proved itself to b peculiarly adapted
to old person*. e.o>s:rnjtti\eiiess and clilltl-
ren Jt breaks a cohl. It stopsacough. It
aids ixpeetnration. It gives instant relief.
It g ves strength. If br ngs rest. It has
in e'einoioeure. tl an any other inetlieim*.
.

-ousaiuli* td t lie eilizt-us of Eastern Penn-
sylvania have used it for years past and
testtty t > tlie relief given and cures effected

Price, 2-> cents <>r n bottles for 41.
Prepared by Levi OberholLier, M. D.

GERMAN HORSE AMI COW POYYDKK.
Keena stevek healthy andln good condition,
it aids digestion and assimilation. It
makes fat. nitisclcantl milk. By using It
a horse r ill do more wtnk and a cow give
more milk ami be in liettcr spirits and coti-
iltion. It also keeps poultry healthy and

i net ease the quant fly of egus. It is made
by Dr. Levi Oberliolt/.er at Ids mills, back
of 133 S. Third street, Phila. 11 is sold Iw
actual weight, at 15cts. jcr pound, by J.
W. BSOOK, .Miilheim. Pa.

CHEAP

KANSASLANOS
We own and control the Railway lands of
TREGO COUNTY. KANSAS, alnnit equally
divided by tlie JCansas Pacilkj Railway,
which we are \u25a0selling at an average of fc'.2o
per acre tilleasy terms of payment. Alter-
nate sections of Government lands can toe

l ; sho mesteads by actual seUlcrs. .

These lands lie Inthe GREATLIMESTON K
BELT of Central Kansas, the best winter
wheat protlucing district tf the United
States, yielding from 20 to 35 Bushels per
Acre.

The average yearly rainfall in this county

is NEAKI.Y 33 INCHES PKK ANNUM, onC'tllird
greater than iii the much extolled Ahkan-
sas Vai.lky. which has a yearly rainfall of
lest than 23 inches per annum in the same
longitude.

Stock-Katsins and Wool Growing are
very Ri mfnekative. The winters are short
and mild. Stock will live all the year on
grass ! Living Streams and Springs are
numerous. Pure water is found in wells
from 20 to 60 feet deep. The Haltiiist
Climatiw the World! Nc fever and
ague there. No muddy or impassible roads.
Plenty of tine building stone, lime and sand.
These lands are being rapidly settled by the
best class of Northern and Eastern people
and will so appreciate in value by the lm
provements now being made as to make
their purchase at present prices one of the
very best investments that can he made,
aside from the profits to be derived from
their cultivation. Members of our firm re-
side in WA-KEENKY, and will show lands
at any time. A pamphlet, giving full infor-
mation in regard to soil, climaie. wajer sup
ply, Sc., will be sent free on request.

Address

Warron KLeenoy A Co,

106 Dearoorn St., Chicago.

OU WA-KEENEY, Trego Co., Kansas.

Wash. Hutchinson,

DEALER IN ALL KINDS OF

COAL,
~ YT.

COBURN STATION.
IKRRY 11. STOVER AGKM.

guaranteed.

DK. D. n. MINGLE,

Offers Illsprofrsslnnalservicesto lltcpub-
lie Answers calls at all hours

OFFICE AND ItBSIDENC E

Mlllhclin,

BUSH HOUSE,
BELLEFONTE, PA.

aEO KU E 12 0 r EES.
J'roj) victor.

SPECIAL RATES TO FAMILIES, PER
MANKNT HOARDING AND PER

SONS ATT NDINO COURT.

BOTH LAOUAOES SPOKEN
AT OUR HOTEL

IOFNE MEN'
AUKXTS WANTED

For tiik?

New EiiJlaifl Mntna Life ns. Co
Bio oldest tuutuai in the country, Chart* it

1835.
LIBERAL TERMS GIVEN.

MAHTON & WAKICI.INO eneral Aleuts
133 South Fourth Street Philadelphia.

WASTED!
We with an agent. male ot female, in each

town ol thu touuty, to get up Clubs among
innllie.s, hot >ls, factories, &\, for the sale
of our Teas, ind will offer very liberal com-
missions to such. We iiave been importers
of Teas for over 20 years, and can afford to
send, and we will* semi * better article for
the money than any other house In New
York. Our Teas are put up in one pound
packages, with ttie name and price printed
upon each.

Address, for terms and blank form for
Cluits,
LONDON & NEW YORK 111 NA TFA 0.,
P. O. Box 574. No. 2! Church St, New York

39-1 V

!i '"'bl'l out 1 y "ti.e
plainest of all books ?

'Plain Home Talk and Medical Common
Sense,"?nearly 1,000 panes, 2K' illustrations,
by Dr. E. B. lootk, of 120 Lexington Ave.
N. Y. Purchasers of this hook are at liberty
to consult its author in person or by mail
fi ce. J'i ice bv mail. *s.2t for the Standard
edition, oi 41.hu for the popular edition
which contains all t lie same mattei ant! il-
lustrations. Contents tables free. Agents

Wantud. MP K RAY HILLPUBLISHING
Co.. 12'. East 2bIII St. N. Y. 39-l>

W. J. Stuayer.
Fashionable Barber,

OppoeitK Stem's Store,

MILLHEIM,PA
The patronage, of the public respect-

ully solicited.

j

C.
"W.
STTJRQ-IS,MERCHANT

TAILOR.

ONE
DOOR
EAST
OF
THE

FANNER
STORE,

MARKET
STREET,

LEY/ISSTJEG,
First

C2n.cs
Goods,
Good,

Honest
Work
and
Moderate

Pricoa?
Ls
tho

Gombination
to
be

found
at
Mr.
Sturgis'
JVfr

!.

iimai
mmm

t&''
Detabliehmont.

Patronage
frotn

Centre
Co.

respectfully

oolicited.
None
but
tho
befit
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FITS EPILEPSY'
OR

FALLING SICKNESS
Permanently Cured?no humbug?-
by one MONTH'S PSAOK OF Dr. GOULARD'S
CELEBRATED INFALLIBLE FIT POWDERS.
To convince sufferers that these powders
will do all we claim for them, we will
send them by mall, COST r AID, a FREE TRI-
AL ROX. As I)r. Goulard is the only phy-
sician that has ever made this disease a
special stady, andta to our towMedgc
thousands have been PERMANENTLY CURED
by the use of these powders, we will guar-
antee a permanent cure in every case, or
refund you all money expended. All
sufferers should give these powders anearly trial, and be convinced of their cur-
ative powers.

Price, for large box. S.IOO, or i boxes for
slu.oo, sent by mail to any part of United
States or Canada on receipt of price, or by
express, l\O. D. Address.

ASH & RGBBINS,
360 FULTON STREUI, BROOKLYN, N. Y

"highest hghgrs~

ATLTUK
Centennial Worlds Fair , 1878 !

THE

SHONINGER ORGANS
PRONOUNCED UNANIMOUSLYAS TItK

BEST TXSTR UMEJVTS
Their comparative excellence is recoguiz

e<l by the Judges in their Ilcport, from
which the following is an extract :

"The It. IdIMIXCEK OR(!A\-
t'O'.H exhibit n* the best Instrn
tueiils at a price rendering them possible
to a large class of purchasers, having a
combination of Heeds and Bells, producing
novel and pleasing effects, containing many
desirable improvements, will stand longer
In dry or damp climate, less liable to get out
of order, all the boards being made three-
ply, put together so it is impossible lor them
to either shrink, swell or suiit." THE
OX Y OKtIAMS A VVAKDCU This
BANK.

This Medal and Award was granted after
the most severe competition of the best
makers, before one ci the most compe
tent jitrieNever Assembled.

New Styles and prices just Issueo which
are In accordance with our rule, t..c BEST
OIiOAXTor the least money.

We arc prepared to appoint a few new
Agents.

Illustrated Catalogue mailed, post-paid
ouapplicatiou to

B. SHONIKGEE ORG NS
1 TO 12CUE8TN T kTKKET,

NEW HAVEN,CONN

Sowing Machine
\l|| &&£ It U 4A construction and rasa r

Nil 6? As Bfelfc J3 it haa tii ACO^/,.', net<i>, ci.r iru
S3 // V\ Fi' !c? la pwted thuHk. with a'/*/>ct tendon., v. ilcb cicoj tol
fee // lio fcgs,;ji change as the bobbin becomes exlnu^iecL

113 fc*3 -C~ yia t/ur wearing pclrJs etc vctjnttdilc,fz. di
Rag| Q Bf

* I 05 combine jevery deriraoli* improvement.
fjj,2 /

M KM M' Every Machine isrentoutlttuiy for use,a&c
itt§ ar f> f*"s being tkorowghly teJeiU
lli? '\ NofwliltMii.idlni?the fJHEAT RTDTJfTNt".

IWBDB HHKI IN PRICES WO coAtinun to nse the beat n<:r>ri: ?
and exercise the creitfeet care in their launufacture

VICTOR SEWING MACHINE CO..
toilers Stasck OfiM. 231 Vast Valises St., Ciicaj;#, m. fEWCIPii OT7ICS aad Hanfactcrise, lfiiiitcx-s, tcz:
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KEYSTONE WRINGER.
'

Has Greater Capacity,
Is More Durable, and

the dhafL No twine or or fibrous rot

kincfof rolfncw^nown.
ASK YOUR DEALER FOR THE KEYSTONE WRINGER

THEWHITE -

* SEWING MACHINE ,
TEE BEST OF

Unrivaled in Appearance,
Unparalleled in Simplicity,

Unsurpassed in Construction,
Unprecedented in Popularity, j

y?/;i Undisputed in the Broad Claim
of oti*a TI:C

VERY BEST OPERATJSQ

CI'ICKEST SKI.S.IXG,

HANDSOMEST, AND

Hcst Tsrfcct Sawing Machine

The of tha While !s the r*cst cen-
?tricing tribute to its excellence and superiority
over other r.achir.cs. and in submitting it to tho
trade we Piit it cpon its merits, and in no instance
has it ever jetluied iosatlsij tny (ecoaunendation
In Its favor.

The demand forfheWhfo has I.tcreased to sneh
tn extent that we are now compelled to turn out

dSs Cory, ylcto Cjwiagf
every titrca saala.xa.tea in,

XjO/S to CJ-o-Fpl^
tdaa demar d.l

Every machine is wnrranted tor 3 years, ant
toldtcr csh et liberal discc-rds, cr easy
p.ymcr.ts, to suit the co*v. er.itnce of customers.

KTAABUTS rAF7I3IJc:TKCU?I32 TSS3KC27.

WHITE smWmcmE 00.T
Hit 35S Euclid Ave.. Cleveland. Ohio.

NICHOLS, SHEFARD & CO.,
Itflttlo Crook, Mich.

ORIGINAL AND ONLY GENUINE

"VIBRATOR"

THRESHiKG IKftCHIKEBY.

THE Matrhlow Grain-Savin*. Time-Savin*,
and Monev-.Smvmc Tbrethcr* of (hi* <ly and pvnera-

tlon. Beyond alt rivalryfor Rvr>l<l Work, Perfect Cleaning,
ttifor Bavins Oraia front Wastage.

STEAM Pow <irTItres he rs a Specialty. Special
aitoa of Separators aiada exprt. 4y for Steam Power.

OUR Unrivaled St°rn Thresher Engines,
both Portable and Traction, with Valuable Improve-

ment., far beyond any other mako or kind.

THE ENTIRE Threshing Expenses (and often
throe tofive times thnt amount) can be made by the

Extra Grain SAVED by TJk* Improved Machines.

43.RA1N Raisers will ot submit to the enor-
Va mou* wastage of G rain and tho inferior work done by
allother maobinee, when onco posted on the difference.

TfcTOT Only Vastly Superior for Wheat, Oats;
\u25a0a Barley, Rye, and like Grains, but the Okly Success-
ful Thresher, in Flax, Timothy, Millet, Clover, and like
Seed*. Requires uo "attachments" or "rebuilding" to
change from Grain to Seed*.

XN Thorough Workmanship, Elepant Finish,
Perfection of Parts, CamplHencst of Equipment, etc.,

our " VißßaToa" Thrcehor Outfits arc lucomperablc.

MARVELOUS for Simplicity of Parts, using |
less than one-half the usual Beits and Gears. Mokes !

Clean Work, with no Littering:-, or Scattering*.

POUR Sir.es of Separators Made. Ranging {from Six to Twelve-Horse size, and two styles of Mount- Jcd Horse Powers to match.

POR Parti'.ulnrs, Call on onr Dealers or Jwrite to ua fur Illustrated Circular, which ws mail free.

|
WANTED.

A . mtergetlc'Man or Woman in every J
County to take an Agency for two of the 5
most popular Publications, t>ix ot the Finest t
Chronics, mounted and stretched (21x30) J
to Every Subscriber. The Bes Combination J

ver before offered to Agen* s, and the Most s
Liberal Inducements to Subscribers. Our (

ine Publications, Elegap, Premiums, and J
Large Commissions place u? ahead of all ?
Foinpetitors, Illustrated Circulars Free. s

T. & L. PET KIN, Publishers, North 5
..1 > * 0:1 >r cets, Phil- |

! THE^^T-ETOHn?

The 3EST, LATEST IMPROVED
and most THO2OUCHLY constructed
SEWiHC; MACHINE ever invented. Ai
the wearing parts arc made vC tfce SEaT -

STE2L, CAREFULLY TEMPERS
and arc ADJUSTABLE.

It lias the A FTO MA TIC TENfilOJft !

has the EAIIGEUX JiOHIiIX; It has tb.

Easiest Threaded Shuttle*
The BOBBINS aro WOUND witF -c

KUNNIWQ or UATKBEADINC* tho
hIACHINK.

it has a srxF.sirrrcNG NCEDir, :t
htfi a DIALfor regulating the length ot stiwr.
WtTHOjr VK<TIN;It has"a. LAEGri
SPACE under the arm; It is NOIRKIJBrtS,
and has more points of L'XCtiLxiENCh tin
all oUier macaincs combined. <

wantod in
where we are not represented.

Johnson, Clsxk & Co.
SO UKJOtt SQUARE, N.Y.

GrlsOHlsj

IMteMaiiJiMPaiiCi
CAPITAL STOCS, $100,00*:

Theee Point* cro mixed, roadv for nv, er
shade or color, and s-jkl 4u auy qwauUtios ifoi
One Quart to a Barrel.

5
DD YOBS OWN PAINTIftO.

These Paints are made of Pure-WLF
Zinc sua L!n*ecd Oil, iicld.tn eolation r. id
for v*o; are on© third ch nu\ai!jlwti! iasi, r*
time as tongas rsir.t mixed thoordinnrV,-.

$25 RiSWARB v
vrili b* paid for every ouuc.e Of sduitdrav:_
found In them. Thousands of heuses didM"
of tho f.uect viJlc.3 tn Amerls* aro y iiui nt r*
these Paints. Send for T(.a*intaDial&<";<. ia*
also fur Sample Colors and 3MeO Llsfc;, i ) tha

CLOSE rwiXfO ?AEHT C£?
fIFFTCE t

103 Chairtbers St., Now York
Lor. MORGAN &WASHIngS)* STS., JERSEYCF
TUiQ CnObD i.ioybe found on fileat Gee .1 n0 "Hrtn Rowell & Co>iNewsnape, -

vert is) ua Hi 1reau 110 Spruce Sr.),\rhoro ad i-ert* '..
contracts may benicjje for it INNKW YOG

N vV Bttttr than Ever.

| .Paying Information
X Cor West, East, South, North; for Qwn<
N Sf Cattle, Horses, Sheep, Serine, or J AKV8 Gardens, or Village Lou; for
K for all Boys and Girls 5

STOVER 700 Fine ENCRAVIKC
8 O pleasing and instructive. The

ilmericaii Igricultork
N >m iiiMu tara

m TV Clubi ftin er mcrg, ontytmr,

ONLY $1 EACH,
vs 4 copies, $1.95 each. Single subscription!, sl.
Cv One number, 15 c. A specimen, post-free, 10.
§ A MABSIFICEST Steel Hate EIGEAYUe U ai

Large PREJHUJII for Clubs.
Nvlssued inEngtisk St German at same price. /

IT. . .IT WILL PAT,7t

§ V\245 Broadway, N. Y. A


